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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawallun Itdnuds.

Draw Exchango on the
Runic oi" California, S. J?.

And tholr agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, IIONQ KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London.
Tlio Commorcial Bank Co , of Sydnoy,

London,
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of Now Zealand: Aucklaud,

Christckurch, and Wellington.
Thu Bank of British Columbia, Vic

lorla, B. 0. and Portland, Or.
and

Transact a Goncral Banking Business.
cr.n iv

Pledged to mither Beet nor Party,
Bat cstibllthcd fcr tho benefit of ell,

THURSDAY, NOV. 5, 1885.

THIS EVENINC'S DOINCS.

Xosemite Skating Rink 7.
Central Park Skating Rink, 7.
Mvstic Lodge, K. of P.. 7:30.

HARD TIMES AND WHY.

One of the problems of this age is

hard times, and how to remove
their causes. As usual, in the solu-

tion of such questions, popular ex-

planations are wide of tin maik.
Instead of elucidating llie real
causes of financial difficulties and
adopting common sense methods for
their removal, most persons only
mystify matters, making confusion
worse confounded, and thereupon
proceed to dose themselves with
such quack remedies as nihilism and
communism, until they sink down to
the lowest strata of society, where
they find the cure to be worse than
the disease. Low wages for work-

men and high dividends for capital
are often cited as the root and ori-

gin of hard times, but this theory
seldom stands the test of investiga-
tion. Poor harvests, fruitless min-

ing, scourges by caterpillars, locusts
or any other calamity cutting off the
sources of subsistence, are always
followed by hard times and much
real destitution. But here is just
where the inexplicable difficulties of
the question, to those who think hard
times due to natural causes, are
met. If hard times are due to the
supplies of nature being temporarily
cut off, how comes it that there is

no diminution in the cry of advers-
ity when the products of sea and
land field, mine and forest are
spread around in the most profuse
abundance? It would almost seem
to be a fact in modem society that
the greater the provision nature
makes for the wants of man, the
more clamorous do these wants be-

come. One want is supplied only
to suggest some fresh demands, and
so the process goes on, until the
problem of keeping pace with them,
like the algebraist's infinite series,
becomes insoluble. And when the
fact dawns upon us that the sources
of the material universe are not
sufficient to meet every want of life,
leal and imaginary, then arises the
din of man' voices shouting " hard
times."

To ascertain what really is the
matter, it is necessar' to get down
to the bed-roc- k of honest fact, where
wo find that "hard times," instead
of being the effect of adverse cir-

cumstances, is really the cause of
imaginary difficulties. It is, besides,
a misnomer. What is usualty de-

signated hard times would, for the
most part, be appropriate' and
truly named " extravagance,"
"recklessness," or "criminal im-

providence." Income is limited,
but the wild wants of the recipient
know no bounds and arc under no
control. Probably the majority of
the inhabitants of Honolulu are in

receipt of incomes amply sufilcient
for all reasonable purposes, while
the probabilities are equally strong
that the same persons are no better
off at the end of the year than at
the beginning. Instances arc known
of persons in receipt of largo
salaries, "going it" in such wild

fashion as to land them in bank-

ruptcy, when, if a little common
sense had characterized their style
of living, they might have accumu-

lated surpluses sufficient, in a few
years, to secure them an honorable
independence. Whore "hard times"
slay their victims by thousands,
"high" and "fast" Jiving slay

j. theirs by ten thousands, Horses
and saloons take the places of homes
in the disbursements of many on
whom fortune's favors have fallen
more in the form of cash than of

v brains, and when the cash fountain,
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by any accident, ceases to flow, the
stream of life's enjoyments is sud-

denly dried up. And that is not
all. Those who recklessly dispose
of their own incomes are seldom
afflicted with any fastidious
scruples regarding the interests of
others. While the "fast" and
'.' high " living man contemplates,
perhaps, with vain regrets, the wreck
and ruin he has made of his own
fortunes, creditors nlso are almost
invariably left, with lugubrious
faces, to carry heavy balances over
to their Profit and Loss, instead of
to their Cash accounts. Philosopher
Ben Franklin writes a good recipe
in "Poor Richard's Maxims":
"Let your daily expenditures be
one dollar less than your earnings."

LAW AND PROTECTION.

Yesterday a case of nuisance, that
involved atelement of hardship to-

ward the defendant, against whom
it was decided, was heard in the
Police Court. A gentleman living
in a house in the suburbs, that the
police make no show of protecting,
keeps a female dog. This animal
has proved itself faithful as a
watcher, to the satisfaction of its
owner, who has to be in a store in
town all day attending to his duties
as salesman. Lately the brute has
fallen possessor of :i litter of pups,
which makes her watchfulness only
keener against intruders. It appears
some young scamps had made 'a
practice of teasing the dog through
the fence, putting her in a rather
nnamiablc temper. The other day
one of the principals in this mis-

chief happened in an adjoining yard,
and the dog, recognizing her tor-

mentor, bounded at him over the
fence and bit him. Some busy-

body, who evidently desires hood-

lums and robbers to be protected,
and respectable people to be left to
look out for their persons and pro-

perty as they like, seized with
avidity upon the case' and caused an
action to be brought against the
owner of the dog. The law was
clear. There are no precedents for
going behind the immediate offense.
It being established that the dog,
when off its owner's premises, had
bitten a person, the magistrate had
only one course to pursue. A res-

pectable householder, on account of
the best available protection he
could procure for his property, had
to pay in fine, costs and damages
an amount of twenty-fiv- e dollars.
This is a warning to all who may be
disposed to provide against similar
circumstances to those of the gen-

tleman in question, that they cannot
protect themselves at the smallest
risk to even those who wilfully in-

vite damage. It would be an ac-

ceptable warning, if it was coUpled
with any kind of assurance that the
authorities would protect the per-

sons and property of the commu-

nity. Unhappily, there is, on the
contrary, reason daily and weekly
augmenting for a general feeling of
insecurity among residents. Burgla-
ries, sneak-thievin- g, fruit stealing,
roost robbing, and even highway
robbery, have of late been alarm-

ingly rife, yet with very few excep-

tions the offenders go unwhipped of
justice. Chinese peddlers and vag
rants are taking advantage of the
utter absence of police protection in
suburban localities, and thero is no
knowing where their audacity will
end. Cases have occurred, recently,
where Chinamen have walked un-

bidden all through private dwell-

ings, when they believed no men
were about, and where they have
deliberately stripped rare fruit from
trees before the eyes of helpless
women. Now, good watch dogs are
about as mild a species of protec-

tion for premises in such situations
as could be thought of, and a good
watch dog is not one without spirit
enough to resent injury or menace
to itself. There is, however, as will
be gathered from tho abovo case, a
probability that a dog worth his
food may " cost more than he comes
to" in legal liabilities in which lie
may involve his owner. Before,
however, advising our readers to
dispense with canine vigilance, we
should recommend a general cam-

paign against the graceless young
hoodlums, for whose idle hands
Satan finds nothing better to do
than spoiling tho tempers of dogs
that are putting the police to shame
by their faithful guardianship. At
tho same time we would recommend
the police authorities to pay more

attention to the protection of the
suburbs! There arc more policemen

lounging about town, day and night,
than thero is need for ; or, at all
events, than are able to ascertain
need for their services. It would

be a benefit to themselves, and some
assurance of security to residents of
the outskirts where, really, there
is most opportunity for marauders
if details of police were given strolls
of duty, daily and nightly, in those
quarters. Then there would be less
necessity for making kennels the
outposts of domiciles, and arsenals
part of house furnishings.

Woodyear's
Royal Ansti'aliai Circus !

Open To-ixig- lit !

THURSDAY, NOV. Cth.

Untnc and sec the Grand

Liverpool Steeple-Chas- e !

Prices DO cents, 75 cents and .f 1.25.
Children, half price.

CS Tickets for Dress Circle and Stalls
can he had during the day at tho Elite
Ico Cream Parlors.

100 2t ROBT. LOVE, Business Agent .

FOUND.
HEN TURKEY. Owner um haveA the fame by paying cost of rdver-tiscmen-

nnd applying to
10p It SAILOR'S HOME.

DIVIDEND NOTTtfE.
DIVIDEND of Two Dollars aA Share has been declared upon tho

Stock of the Hawaiian Agricultural
Company, and is payable at the ofllre of

C. BREWER & CO.
Honolulu, Nov. 2. 1835. 1G0 3t

NOTICE.
undcrslsncd have this day

formed a parlneiship under the
firm name of NOBLE, HAKE & CO ,
as general mercantile agents. The firm
consists of .Ia. F Noble and John II.
Hare, both residents of Honolulu.

.IAS. F NOBLE.
JOHN II. HARE.

Honolulu, Nov. 2, 1S85. 109 3t

TO LET.
npiIE Residence of the late Judge
JL Austin, 227 Nnuanu Aenuc. Pine

2 story home with largo grounds. Two
Cottages, Lirgc Lannl, Servants' rooms,
Carriage Hou-c- . Stable and Chicken
Houses. Everything in perfect order.
Terms reasonable to a eood tenant.
Enquire of JONATHAN AUSTIN,
1(59 tf uvcr uisuop & uo.'s uanit.

Creditors of S. J. Levey &
Co. Dividend Notice.
DIVIDEND of 10 per cent, will beA paid to the proved Creditors of 8.

J. Levey fc Co. at the olllce of Alex. J.
Cnrtwrielit on or after November 5,
1SS5. ALEX. J. TARTWRIGHT,

ff!I. G. IRWIN.
Assignees S. J. Levcv & Co.

Honolulu, Nov. 5, 18S5. 109 lw

CARD OF THANKS. .
nnd MRS. J. T. WHITE takeMR. this opportunity of tenderinc

their hearty thanks to Mr. T. E. Wall
Tor tiic use ot ms mnK anu lor nis Kina
assistance in all the arrangements con-
nected with the party on Tuesday even-
ing last ; to Mr. Woodycar for the ser-
vices of the Circus Band; to Fire-Marsh-

McOniro for bis assistance in put-
ting up Chinese lanterns; to Mr. T. H.
Davies and the several Consuls who
kindly loaned the use of their flags; to
the various committees for tho atlable
manner iu which they carried out the
programme; to the many friends who
honored the occasion with their pre-
sence; and last but not least, to the
newspapers for their favors and kind
notices. Our nlohas 1o nil.

JAMES T. WHITE,
MARY JANE WHITE.

Honolulu, Nov. 5, 1883. 100

REGATTA ! !

Programme of Regatta to he held
the Anniversary of HIS MAJ-

ESTY'S BIRTHDAY',

Member 16,

Under thu Auspices of the

Honolulu Rowing and

Yachting Association.

PART I.
1 First-clns- s Yacht Race.
2 Two-oare- Boats, statlonaiy Feats.
11 Oanou Race.
4 Whale Hont Race, six oar3.
0 Slx.oared Boats, freo for all.
0 Swimming Race.
7 Single sculls (shells).

IiiteriiiiHMioii.

PART ir,
D Second-clas- s Yncht Race.

10 Raeinu Canoes, paddles,
11 Barge Race.
12 Four oared Boats, freo for all,
18 Oanoo Sailing Race, for any stylo

of canoe.
14 Diving Contest.
15 Fiveoaied AVhaloboat Race,
10 Four-oare- d Gigs, junior crow.
17 Single Sculls, bhore boats.
18 Launch Race,

HH3 Per Older.
ltOOHIS TO IiKT,

rnvo Furnished rooms, at N. 4
Garden Lime. 100 lw

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

rAn
VALUE.

85 100
CO iro
75 100

10G 100
80 10

(S. 00 100
100 100
1C0 100
50 100
no 100
00 100

200 100
li5 GOO

People's loo Co.,
Haw'n Ctorrlfigo Manf 'g Co ,

E. O. Hall & Son,
Intcr.Island S. N. Co.,
Bell Telephone,
Haw'n Agriculluini Co.,
Wildcr's Steamship Co.,
C. Brewer & Co.,
Ilnlnua,
Woodlawn Dairy,
Walluku Sugar Co.,
Walmanalo,
Star Mill.

WANTED.
E. 0. Hall & Son Q

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Brokei.
3S Merchant Street. 151 ly

TO LET.
Rooms to Let, withFURNISHED

1G8 !w 1 O. BOX 429.

NOTICE.
rpHE Regular Meeting of the Hono.
X lulu Yacht and Boat Club will be

held at tho Club IIousc on THURSDAY,
the Cth inst.; at 7;OT o'clock. All mem.
hers arc requested to be In atti'iidmicc.

1C3 St PER ORDER.

HORSES BOAilDED
I)Y tho Day, AVeck or Month. Horses

broken to Haines. Horses clip-
ped. Hordes bought, mill or diiven.
Apply to A. ARTHUR,
107 lm Ne.l Bulletin Office.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
rpHE Stockholders of the Wnlhee
X. Sugar Company will lake notice
thai, in nccoidnnco with an amendment
to the the Annual Meeting of
this Company will be held in Honolulu,
at theotllceof W G. It win & Co., on
MONDAY, tho llth day of November,
1885, at 10 o'clock a.m.

JOSEPH O. CARTER,
Secretin y Wniheo Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Oct. 23, 1S65. 102 lit
NOTICE

FROM and after the 1st of November,
j, the puce of Ice will bens

follows, viz:
fee packed and shipped.... 2c per lb.
Contniner for same, c.tra according to

size.
Within the following limits, viz: Cor.

King nnd l'unahou fats., on Waikiki
side; Judd St., mauka side; Niuhelewai
Bridge, on Ewa side:
Daily delivery, under 10 lb?., (i iia

per id.
Daily delivery, 10 to 100 lh., Qs lc

1 cr id.
Daily delivery, over 1C0 to 5001 bs,

l4cpcr 10.
Daily delivery, over 5001bs., lc per lb.

Beyond the nhoc limits, nil daily
delivery will bo 4c per pound in nddi-tio- n

to the above lute-- . Per order,
104 lw J. ENA, Sec'y P. I. & It. Co.

NOTICE.
THE undersigned beg leave to inform

public I lint they have opened
an office at

Hoom 1, X'maipbcir.s Block,
(Up St Irs), MERCHANT ST.,

Honolulu, as

General Business Agents,
Wc make a Specialty of Book-keepin-

Collecting, Custom-Hous- e Broker-ng- e

and Shipping and Receiving
Freights.

We are also piepuredto take inven-
tories of Bankrupt Stock anywhere in
the Kingdom and guarantee accuiate
returns. We are also prcpaicd to fur-
nish Tourists with guides nnd give reli
able infnnnntiou in regard to route of
navel and places of interest on any of
the Islnnds of the gioup.

With strict attention to business and
prompt returns to those whb may

their business tons, we solicit 11

share of patronage.

EST All Legal Documents drawn up by
an experienced Lawyer.

105 0m NOBLE, HARE & CO.

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory
and Bakery.

Etst!illi!slietll863.

F. HORN, Proprietor.

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuimiiii mid Fort StJ.

Has always, on hand tho largest Stock
of Candies, both Plain and Fancy, guar,
nntced to he STRICTLY PUTiE.

AVIiolewule niid XCcluil.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of u Twenty Years' Reputation, all
Sizes always on bond, ornamented
in any Stylo.

Pastrios of All' Description Made to
Order at Short Notice.

3?ure unci

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

Bell and Mutual Telephone, No. 74.
P. O. Bos No. 75, 108
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Corner Fort and
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NEW GOODS

3EJM:3Bl:?SL02:iIEJDBLX'

J. FiSIEL'S
s

Hotel Streets.
ly
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GEO. EKGELHARDT,
(Formcily with Samuel Nott).

Importer mill Detiler in
STOVES, CHAWDELSERE, LAMPS,

Crockery, Glassware, House Furnishing Hardware,
Agate Iron and Tinware.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, Fort Street.

formerly occupied NOTT, & Co 's Bank, -- a
ICG

Pacific Hardware Company,
Successors to Dillingham & Co. and Samuel

FORT STREET,

opposite Spreckeh

Nott.

Signal Oil, Somcthiug New for Carriage Lamps.

Best Quality Blue 'Mottled Soap. Extia Grocer Sonp,
11 Superior Article.

BS?" Firo Proof Sales, Closing Out at Low Prices. "a
Full Liucs of Goods upon Mot Favorable Tenns.

Telephone 210 in both

' -
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hi.' "
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LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
07" unci Ol) Hotel (Street.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE:
Eastern Shad, Flounders, Rock Cod, Smelts, Crab', EaRtern Oyster.-?- Cala Fresh

Roll Butler, Cuulillowcr, Red Cabbages, Hunker Club IIousc Sausages,
Mallard Ducks, Peaches, Pears, Plums, Giapes, &c &c.

Horso Radish, Hoots and Celery, Swis Cheese,. Cream Cheese, Edam Cheese,
German Smoked Snusigcs, German Pickles in Kegs, Hollind Herrings in
Kegs, Kits. Salmon Bellies, Kit Mackerel,

.A.im.1 a. Complete DLiiwe oi JTaucy & Sttvple Groceries,
Always on Hand.

Goods delivered to Waikiki, Tuesdays and Fridays.
ot the Town.

Carriage and

Rcpnii'inft',

131uclHiiitliiug,

Iron

SHEET

p&ie

STORE.

,iy

HONOLULU

"a m P. O. Box 287

Goods delivered to all parts

Wagon Maker

Paintiup: &

1?i'iiumiiig,

and Tin Ware

In iii'Nt-elns- K imiutici and priccM to isuit Llm times.
70 King St., adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Continctor & Builder. Cm

JOHN ITT, 1. 8 Kjuhum Street

Granite,
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House

PLUMBING,
993

Keeping Goods,
TIN, COPPER AND

IRON WORK,
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